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To ASM SU candidates
Here’s a chance to win votes—prove your eligibility for of
fice by getting 100 in the questionnaire on the ASMSU con
stitution and by-laws sponsored by the Kaimin. Answers w ill
be published in next Friday’s paper.
Because of grapevine gossip about elections being “fixed”
long beforehand, and the accusations that it’s “just a popular
ity contest anyhow,” the Kaimin has worked up a short test to
be given to all nominees. The results w ill be reported im
partially.
The Kaimin believes that anyone who runs for an ASMSU
office should be familiar with the constitution and by-laws
and should know the duties of his office.
The test w ill be given Wednesday at 5 o’clock in Room 211
of the Journalism Building.
Warning! Any candidate who does not appear for the test
w ill have his or her name and desired office thoroughly aired
in the Kaimin.
A ll candidates are urged to take the test, but only the
answers of the following w ill be published: ASMSU president,
vice-president, secretary, business manager, and sophomore,
junior and senior class representatives to Central Board.
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Panhellenic Council announces
slate for ASM SU offices
Elimination o f sorority candidates to tw o for each office was made Wednesday
night at a special Panhellenic Council meeting at the Delta Gamma house. Last
year’ s Panhellenic Council president, Eileen Plumb, Hardin, turned her office
over to the new president, Lillian Martin, Stanford. ,

AW S votes
for candidates
till 5 today

Mary Brome, Missoula, was appointed to take charge of the
sorority clothing drive for the aid of war refugees. Each so
rority was asked to appoint one girl to supervise collection of
~^old clothing in her house.

Candidates n o m i n a t e d for
ASMSU primary elections were:
President— Jane Jeffers, Ennis;
vice-president— Mary Brome, Mis
Doris Johnston Brady, Thomp
soula, and Virginia Frach, Great
son Falls, and Dorothy Stricklin,
What: Spur tea for freshmen Falls; secretary— Margaret Gar
Shelby, w ill vie for the presidency
of AW S in the elections held today women with a grade average o f “ C” rison, Missoula, and Garnet Sethor better for fall and winter quar ne, Glasgow; business manager—
in the Student Store.
Marilyn Hillstrand, Great Falls,
Other candidates for office are ters.
When: Saturday afternoon from and Barbara Johnson, Lewistown.
-president—>Tane Solvie, Saco,
Alice Drum is selected as business manager; vice
Store Boqrd delegate— Jeanne
and Elaine Hoover, Circlef secre 3 to 5.
appointments go to Central Board for approval; tary—Mary Catherine Paterson, Where: Kappa Kappa Gamma Hough, Hermosa Beach, Calif.
Central Board:
Kalispell, and Una Mae Arras, Cut- house.
board calls for Sentinel applications
Senior delegate— Dorothy Davis,
Those are the three “ W’s” of the
bank; treasurer— Tannisse Brown,
Bob Blair, Staupton, Va., was selected as editor and A lice Missoula, and Jean Bartley, Great Spur’s spring tea tom orrow that Dillon, and Jean Warner, Cut Bank;
one hundred fifty-tw o freshmen junior delegate— Mary Morrow,
Drum, Miles City, as business manager o f the Kaimin at a Falls.
Oak Park, 111., and Wilma OksenStudents w ho have not paid their women are eligible to attend.
meeting of Publications Board Tuesday. The appointments
Heading the committee planning dahl, Plentywood; sophomore dele
AW S dues must pay them before
w ill be sent to Central Board for final approval next Monday they w ill be eligible to vote. No the tea is Tannisse Brown, Mis gate— Ellen Mouat, Myers, and
afternoon and the new editor w ill take over the Kaimin the ballots which are cast after 5 soula, with Marion Headley and Carol Ferguson, Helena.
Senior Class Officers:
Margaret Garrison, both of Mis
first week in May. The business manager w ill not begin work o’clock w ill be counted.
President— Leota Halter, Sun
soula.
until next fall.
^---------------------------------------- —
Those in the receiving line w ill burst, and Mary Ann Luebben, Dil
Publications Board also sent out
be Pres. Mary Morrow, Oak Park, lon; vice-president — B a r b a r a .
a call for applications for editor
111.; Vice-pres. Lee Jellison, H ob Scherrer, Helena, and Lillian Mar
and business manager o f the 1945son; Spur Sponsor Mrs. Paxil Bis- tin, Stanford; secretary—Virginia
46 Sentinel. The board w ill con
choff; Spur Adviser Ruth Ann Farnsworth, Missoula; treasurer—
sider applications Monday after
Sackett, Billings; Mrs. E. O. Melby, Lorraine Mannix, Helmville, and
noon and send their appointments
Problems of international government are being tackled and Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson.
Norma Grasseschi, Black Eagle.
to Central Board for approval.
Junior Class Officers:
Mrs. Frank Keith, Miss Mittie L
To provide proper remunerations by approximately 38 students who w ill take part in the pre
President— Mary Schmit; Lewis
Shoup, Mrs. Ina C. Gordon and
for this year’s editor-and business view conference. Scheduled for the opening date of the San
Mrs. Vera S. Rimel w ill help in the town, and Shirley Davis, Butte;
manager, Jane Jeffers, Ennis,
vice-president — J e a n Peterson,
dining room.
moved that the Sentinel editor, Francisco international gathering, the conference w ill be
Missoula, and Kathryn Spacht,
business manager and associated staged in the Student Union Auditorium.
Billings; secretary— Marion Gilli
editors be paid salaries as stipu
Edmund L. Freeman, chairman^;
land, Evanston, 111., and Dorothy
lated in the “ M” book.
Campbell, Cut Bank; treasurer—
The “ M” book provides that “ the o f public exercises committee, is
Lucille Mannix, Helmville, and
editor o f the Sentinel shall receive arranging the program, and other
Louise Dreibelbis, Butte.
a salary o f $15 a month during the faculty members -are lending their
Sophomore Class Officers:
eigjit month term and receive at assistance.
President— Twila Bergh, Harlem,
the time o f publication a bonus
Students w ill be seated around
Today’s convocation projected and Donna Fanning, Butte; vice“ We Are A ll Brothers,” a film
not to exceed $125 if he has satis
factorily completed the work... of the conference table in delegations strip, w ill be presented to the tw o plans for student action— or president—Alcyon Carlson, Los
ganizing Red Cross w ork for w om  Angeles, Calif., and Peg Hanley,
(please see page four)
representing various countries.
members o f the Education Club
en on the campus and discussing Helena; secretary—L o i s Ibsen,
Their object w ill be to give a sym
when they meet Tuesday, April curriculum changes.
Glasgow, and Helene Kallgren,
pathetic exposition o f national 17, at 7:15 in the Bitterroot Room.
Anna Salin, Red Cross repre Butte; treasurer— J a n e t . Reese,
views on w orld government.
This film, which is based on a sentative from the central office at Spokane, Wash., and Diane D or
public affairs phamplet, “ The Race St. Louis, spoke briefly about Red sey, Deer Lodge.
Dumbarton Oaks
of Mankind,” w ill present what Cross w ork on the campus. As an
Basing their w ork on the Dum
science has learned about racial introduction, Hugh Edwards, Butte,
’Tis spring, and at MSU young
barton Oaks proposal, the dele
differences. A member of the fac told what Red Cross means to
men’s fancies are turning to
gates are now making a study of
ulty o f the School of Education w ill servicemen and its value on the
thoughts o f snow and rain and
this plan. Such questions as the
act as narrator during the showing battlefront.
angle worms and hail and wind
power of the security council, the
of the film.
and ticks.
Plans for curriculum changes
number o f votes in the assembly
Missoula grade school and high were brought out b y Anne Platt
Yes, ’tis spring at MSU and the
and veto power in the council w ill
fancies o f the young women are
school teachers have been invited and Dr. H. G. Merriam, members
be attacked in the disctission.
to this meeting. Members of the of the Special Curriculum Com
fum ing to meditations about look'
Am ong those participating are:
ing like Gravel Gertie because the
club are to pay their dues for this mittee. Miss Platt spoke on what
United States delegation— Janet
quarter at the meeting.
moisture in the air has knocked
W A A President Mabel Manix,
the committee has already done.
Reinertson, Hot Springs, leader;
the curl out o f their hair and the
Harris Hogan, Missoula; Shirley Missoula, and Robert Tabaracci, Merriam outlined what the com Augusta, announced the commit
detriment to their beauty o f arms
mittee hopes to do. Walter A. A n tees for the Playday to be held Sat
Scott, Great Falls; Janice Kelly, Stockett.
swolled with tick shots.
derson, dean and professor of ed urday, April 28, for high school
Hardin; June Sanders, Troy, and
China delegation
The girls, bundled up in scarfs
ucation, introduced these speakers. girls from 13 different schools.
Paul Williamson, Butte.
rubber boots, raincoats and rainChina delegation— A. C HartCo-chairmen o f the Ribbon com 
Bette Kennett, Lewistown, chair
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub
hats, look quizzically at the neat
pence, Billings, leader; J a c k man o f student convocation com mittee are Rudy Sackett, Billings,
lics delegation— Curtis Stadstad,
Groene, Billings; Marvin Lewis, mittee, announced that a convoca and B. I. Smith, Ponca City, Okla.;
white shorts, tennis racquets, pic
Raymond, leader; Edward Phillips,
Camden, N. J., and Eileen Plumb, tion three weeks from today w ill co-chairmen o f the Registration
nic togs and spring date dresses
Sweetgrass; Flora Mae Bellefleur,
Hardin.
ling unused about their rooms.
again bring up the ideas for cur committee are Dorothy Davis, Dil
Creston, and Colleen McCool,
The fellows sigh, curse lightly
Arab League delegation—A. C. riculum change. Students w ho have lon, and Elizabeth Spreull, Cran
Butte.Halfpence, leader, and Barbara been here long enough to have a brook, B. C. Co-chairmen o f the
and wonder at their previous sheer
British delegation
optimism as they glance disgusted
Wayne, Poison.
perspective of the curriculum w ill Lunch committee are Jo Ann Blair,
ly at their golf dubs, new spring
Balkan delegation—A.C. Hart- be asked to make comments and Missoula, and Elaine Hoover,
Great Britain delegation—Louise
suits, fishing poles and come to MacKenzie, Havre, leader; Louise pence, leader; Marjorie Omer, suggestions.'
Circle, with Dorothy Frame, Big
the awful realization that they Replogle, Lewis town; Marilyn M c- Lewistown; Gerald Lester, Miles
Sandy; Noreen Ingle, Berg, N. D.;
have sent their ski equipment Conochie, Lewistown; Walter Hall, City, and Ann Hample, Butte.
Violet DeGolier, Poison; Doreen
home.
Scandanavia delegation— Stew “ M” books are needed
Livingston; Donald Paddock, Mis
Olson, San Francisco, Calif.; Helen
A ll students w ho have “ M ” Daigle, Alberton, and Shirley
The answer to this great upset in soula; James Lucas, Miles City, art Brandborg, Hamilton, leader,
books are urged to hand them in Powe, Hamilton, as helpers.
atmospheric and seasonal condi and Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook, and Helen Ann Lund, Reserve.
tions is simple. Mademoiselle B. C., Can.
Belgium and Holland delegation to Lew Burdick or to the Regis
Co-chairmen o f the Splash Party
Spring, scheduled to appear this
France delegation—John R olf- — Stewart Brandborg, leader; Phil trar’s O ffice in Main Hall as soon are Irene Caras, Missoula, and
as
possible.
month, was informed b y her man son, Missoula, leader; Robert ip Sinclair, Glasgow, and Alfred
Shirley Anderson, Kalispell, with
ager, the weather man, that Mon Seitz, Missoula, and Frances San Sachs, Helena.
Mouriel Bottomly, Helena, as life
Because o f the weather, SOS guard. Co-chairmen o f Publicity
sieur Winter’s act is not yet overders, Renton, Wash.
Poland delegation— S t e w a r t
and they both forgot to tell the
Latin - American delegation — Brandborg, leader; Francis Bur was postponed last night. The first and Utility committee are Alice
men who printed the calendars this John Rolfson, leader; Jane K in - gess, Billings; Jane Jeffers, Ennis, SOS of spring quarter w ill be held Drum, Miles City, and Lee Jellinext Thursday night.
year.
(please see page four)
kade, Missoula; Marjorie Powell, and Frank McCarty, Boulder.

Publications Board picks
Blair as Kaimin editor

Tom orrow
is the day

Campus delegates will tackle
post-war government at convo

Student action
Education club requested on
will see film
two plans

Gravel Gertie
greets spring

Mabel Manix
announces
committees
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A legend repeats itself
About three-fourths of the student body writhed and singed
over the “Pink Report” Thursday morning. But even more
were burning under the political black-mailing of Panhellenic
and Interfraternity councils.
Sure, we’re going over the same old ground, playing the
same old game by the same old rules. A ll you’ve got to do is
sit by arid watch with amusement or disgust, moved by the
ideas of the last politician you talked to.
But what about all this idealistic choose-the-best-man-forthe-office talk? Look over the slate of officers. Some look
pretty good, don’t they? Yet, the gods, or odds, favor not the
candidates bUt "the blocs behind them. For every efficient man
put into office there w ill be some not so wisely chosen.
After griping for the last eight months about the present
ASMSU president, is anybody going to do any better this
spring?
Take the president, for instance. The women are clamoring
for a woman president if a man can’t do the job right. The
men, on the other hand, have put up three candidates. On these
facts, one can go out on a limb, and at least know which way
the wind blows. Being true to' their sex, the men split their
vote among three candidates and end up with a weak showing
because the women outnumber them pretty badly. The wom
en do the same—vote for the women. The result is not “let the
best woman win,” but let Panhellenic fight the Independents
and let the strongest bloc win. Even if you know one candi
date is better than another, you don’t vote democratically. Oh
no, you vote to support your house or your bloc, that is if you
got the jump on some other groups to form a clique first.
A fter the Panhellenic, Independent and Interfraternity big
wigs announced their slate of candidates, everybody withdrew
to the sanctity of their houses to talk it over. Cliques got to
gether, orders were issued on how to votfe, and the fight was
on. Nobody asked whether the candidates ought to be con
sidered. If somebody pulled a fast one on you, it’s about time
to retaliate.
W hy must the candidates come out of three separate
cliques? Why can’t there be one central clearing house for
candidates to be nominated? Maybe there w ill be more names
to mull over, but the chances to get some of the best people
w ill be that much greater. An individual can have a chance
to stand up for the people he knows are good rather than for
blocs which he can’t get away from if he tried.
Yes, my political friend, if fate steps in, we may get an ef
ficient president and Central Board.—L.A.G.

Yesterday the “Pink Report” ” was circulated campus-wide
with a message to voters concerning both the eliminations and
the coming elections. Stimulation of interest in elections and
Last chance for budding authors
the plea for cautious voting is well-founded. Certain facts were
to publish on the campus this year
not carefully checked, however, before the publication of the
w ill end May 1, the final deadline
sheet.
f
t
Lillian Martin, who was men
tioned for her negligence in not
palling a Panhellenic meeting for
eliminations, did not take office
until last Wednesday night, when
she was installed at the meeting
called for the purpose of elimina
tions. Panhellenic slate is in.
Only one house was not repre
sented at the AWS elimination
meeting last Monday. A ll houses
were notified of the meeting
through a Kaimin story as w ell as
personally by the AW S president,
Louise Replogle, w ho devoted an
evening to calling delegates with
instructions concerning petitions.
Two houses did not turn their
petitions in to the designated place,
and the meeting was delayed while
committee located the misplaced
petitions. Two o f these petitions
belonged to the house whose rep
resentative was absent.
Six sorority groups were repre
sented at the AW S meeting, five
sorority groups now have candi
dates running for AW S offices.
No matter what candidates ap
pear on the ballots, no matter what
group they belong to, weigh their
qualifications over in your mind
before voting. Be sure the infor
mation concerning them is factual
and not erroneous.— AWS and Pan
hellenic reprsentatives.

W A A elections
are scheduled
for April 19
Elections for W AA officers w ill
be Thursday, April 19, in the Stu
dent Store from 9 to 5 o’clock.
Jo Ann Blair, Missoula, and
Elaine Hoover, Circle, are running
for president with the loser auto
matically becoming vice-president.
Eileen Volk, Great Falls, and Peg
Connor, Helena, are on the ballot
for treasurer, while Edythe Keig,
Anaconda, and B. I. Smith, Ponca
City, Okla., are up for secretary.
To be able to vote a person must
have paid her W A A dues. You
may pay them at the time you vote
if you have not done so.

set for material for the spring
quarter “ Mountaineer.”
Comments and subscriptions to
the magazine, which has appeared
in its printed format for the first
time this year, have been received
from many parts o f the state, and
requests for exchange and courtesy
copies have come from libraries
and universities all over the coun
try.
Contributions of poetry, articles
or short stories w ill be considered
for the spring issue if they are
turned in at the Mountaineer office
(Library 110) or to any member
of the editorial staff b y May 1.
Students majoring in any school
on the campus and in any class
may contribute material.

page of last Friday’s Kaimin was
a notice telling of the AWS meet
ing the following Monday, April 9
at 4 o’clock in the Bitterroot Room
of the Student Union. The notice
also stated that eliminations in the
AWS slate o f officers for today’s
elections would be made. (Look at
last Friday’s Kaimin if you don’t
believe it.)
What do these university women
need to remind them o f coming
meetings and events— a town crier?
Dear Editor:
‘Blame yourself and not some
“ We don’t have any candidates
body else” might be a good motto
up for AWS. It’s unfair!"
“ How was I to know what time for these lethargic lasses to adopt
— T.B.
the AWS meeting was. What do
they think I am, a mind reader?”
Such remarks for the last few
days have been coming from the
mouths of some of the partially
Looks
unconscious females o f MSU. Last
Tuesday the list of candidates for
Do Not
AWS offices was printed in the
Kaimin. Some of the campus
groups, not seeing the names of
Deceive!
any of their members among the
nominees promptly began spread
ing rumors of partiality, graft and
other such terms denoting gutter
politics.
There’s a very simple remedy
for future repetition o f the surly
mutterings and accusations of the
aforementioned damsels. READ
THE KAIMIN! (It’s just as easy
to read it as it is to take it home
and use it for garbage wrappers.)
CHIEF
Neatly plastered on the front

It Tastes
Even
Better
at
the

DRIVE-IN-DRUG

MONTMARTRE

JOHN R. DAILY,
Packers of

DAILY’ S

signals

Inc.
M ello - Tender
. H AM S and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats

Don’t Let Household
W orries Get You Down!

High in Quality
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YOU and the MISSUS

DOWN TO THE MISSOULA HOTEL

Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front St.

RELAX

M URRILL’S
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BRANCH

The Model Market

For a “ Pow-wow’
o f a good time!

309 N. Wiggins Ave.
Telephone 2835
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Wartime anemia, coed curfew
causes feminine discontent
BY LEE JELLISON

B Y F A T NELSON

Wartime anemia and too-stringent rules for coeds are two
Alpha Chi Omega
major causes of campus dissatisfaction as polled last quarter
Tuesday
evening
at
7 o’clock Lila Lee Lister of Missoula and
by a class in Basic Values in Religion. Of the 175 students
Lieut.
W
ilbur
A.
Lincoln
of Sacramento, Calif., were married
queried, 40 per cent have found satisfaction in their m ajor, 43
per cent have found fulfillm ent of their college expectations. at the Episcopal Church. A fter the wedding, a reception was
held at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
The class, led by Harvey F. Baty,< ►

spent several days with her daugh
ter, Wilma, this week. Jessie R iggert was at her home in St. Ignatius
the first o f the week.
Thursday dinner guests were
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, Presi
dent and Mrs. Melby, Dean and
Mrs. J. E. Miller and Dr. and Mrs.
Jesse.

Alpha Phi
assistant professor religion, com
Kappa Kappa Gamma
District membership chairman
piled the questionnaire to unearth
Joan Ford is visiting her home
<5S'
Mrs. Gladys Bennett of Seattle
and bring into the open reasons for
in Hamilton. Mrs. George GossWhere else would you
the apparent apathy and unrest on
arrived Tuesday.
man of Dillon visited her daugh
for such complete
Dinner guests last night were
the campus.
ter, Dorothy, this week.
satisfaction but
Mrs.
Bennett;
Jean
Gilbert,.
Bil
Curfew causes complaint
M olly and Mary Burke of Hel
lings;
Betty
Hyde,
Kalispell;
M
aiThe coeds’ curfew ranked high in
ena were Thursday dinner guests.
ben Malee, Anaconda, and Mar
student complaint. Most o f the
Sigma Kappa
111 East Main
“ Have I stayed away too long? jorie Holt.
group felt that Friday and Satur
Mrs. Oksendahl, Plentywood
Louise
Replogle, Lewistown,
day night deadlines should be ex
. or, every moose has his day.”
and Jean Richards, Valley City,
tended to 1 o’clock. One comment
Big Bertha has lost her charm,
D.j left for Great Falls yester
was: “ Missoula’s night air is no
apparently. The forester's bull day to attend the wedding of Merle
different from any other campus
moose, whose disappearance in Fearon, e x -’45, and Lieut. Bill
where girls may stay out later.”
Although many sloughed o ff the former years had caused so much Maloit, e x -’45.
f i l i n g s o f dissatisfaction as com excitement was almost forgotten
Co-op
ing from war tension, others this year.
Mrs. John Harker, Kalispell,
Wednesday morning, the be was a Friday dinner guest. Mrs.
stepped forward with definite
for apparel
ideas for bettering student-faculty lated moose-head, that’s been Harker is the former Mary Foote
relations, for war work, for build around more than Eleanor Roose of Kalispell.
velt, turned up rather unexpected
ing a chapel on the campus.
for your
Betty June Smith visited her
ly in the revered halls of the Fourth home in Livingston last week end
Full reign
Time and again studenfe wrote: Estaters.
Delta Delta Delta
wedding and
Tw o janitors from the forestry
“ Dr. M elby should be allowed to go
Wednesday night the actives and
ahead with his plans.”
“ Melby building, knowing full w ell that
pledges met at the house for
should have full reign.” “Melby there’s no place like home” even
honeymoon
demitasse. The alums held their
to the dismembered anterior por
has the right ideas.”
meeting at the chapter house
Touching on the grading system, tion of a moose, unceremoniously
Wednesday evening.
the questioned declared: “ There’s carted Bertha bade to her old
visit the
Delta Gamma
too much emphasis on grades, and stamping grounds after her ab
Thursday dinner guests were
not enough actual interest.” The sence o f over a quarter.
Whodunnit? The lawyers have Margie Ryan and Shirley Savage
policy o f deducting double for a
wrong answer in true-false tests accused the journalists o f ap both of Butte.
Kappa Alpha Theta
was attacked with: “ If I was ar propriating their age-old tradition
Mrs. R. G. Winnie, district presi
rested for driving the wrong di of borrowing (? ) Bertha. The for
rection around the oval, under this esters have accused everybody in dent, arrived last night for the
(in wilma bldg.)
true-false system I would be fined sight. One thing is certain, it’s been week end.
The alums met at the house
for driving the wrong way, and so long since Bertha disappeared
Wednesday evening.
fined again for not driving the that everyone has ceased to care.
right w ay!”
To the query “ What phase o f col
Something new
lege life has been the most enjoy
able to you?” 70 per cent checked has been added
“friends,” with the rest equally
“ I ’m sorry, I have a headdivided between “ classes” and are old excuses for absence from
“ social life.” .
ache,” or “ I w ont be in town”
DOROTHY G RAY ’S
Discourages religion
a party. But, something new has
“ This college discourages re been added.
ligion,” wrote one student. Tw o
A n MSU sorority girl called
out o f three said that their religious up an alumnae to come to the
beliefs had been either revised or annual initiation banquet. In a
shattered since coming to college
feeble voice, the woman replied,
plus other colors
Sixty-five per cent believed “ I’m sorry, but Fm afraid F11 be
that an orientation course, stress having a baby the night o f your
Montands
youfll love
ing life’s basic values, should be party.”
given to freshmen.
Oldest
at
Miscellaneous comments skirted
The Independents w ill meet
a number o f subjects ranging from
Bank
Monday night, April 16, at 7:30
“ If young girls who have no in
o’clock in the Bitterroot Room.
terest in studies would not come
A speaker is being contacted to
to college until they are old enough
be on the program. A ll members
to form some basic ideas o f their
are urged to attend.
own about life in general, there
would be fewer dissatisfied, date
Theta Chi fraternity announces
starved girls on campus” to “ Our
faculty is more interested in re the pledging o f Miles Furlong
(M AKE WITH THE MUSIC)
search in their own field than in Chester; Bill Sandsmark, Ronan
tellectual development o f the stu Howard Worrell, Columbia Falls
Frank York, Missoula.
dent.”

Bertha is found
in halls of
fourth estaters

go

JIM’S CAFE

kings dress salon

a

The

Just Arrived!

First National
Bank

“Portrait Pink” Lipstick

PETERSON’S DRUG

Musica Maestro. . . Have a Coke

Follow the Spring Nymth
Decorate your
Spring outfit
with a lively
clip set

...o r the cue to making friends in Cuba
At fiesta time the gay little isle o f Cuba is a mighty cosmopolitan
corner o f the globe—where the familiar American greeting Have
a Coke is just as happily understood as their own native Salud.
From Hanover to Havana, the pause that refreshes with friendly
Coca-Cola has become a symbol o f the good-neighbor spirit.

The B & H JEWELRY

BOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE CO C A -C O LA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA

“Coke” **Coca-Cola
You naturally hear Coca-Cola
called by ita friendly abbreviation
'Coke'. Both mean the quality prod
uct o f The Coca-Cola Company.
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MONTANA

KAIMIN

Thetas nose
Street leads high-point men
out high school in intercollegiate rifle matches
Montana State University G. Hoffman, Max Sugg and Robert
all-star squad rifleTheteam
has completed the third Morin, all o f Missoula; Max

In the service of the nation
BY GENE MORRIS

Gustafson approves of
life in Rio de Janeiro

A fast-passing Theta team de
feated the All-Star High School
Rumba? Tango? Pretty senoritas? Roy “ Gus” Gustafson, squad, 30-26, in a snappy basket
ex-’42, ought to know about those,things for he was in Brazil ball game, Tuesday night in the
Women’s Gym.
for seven months. However, he says that “Brazil isn’t quite
In the first two quarters both
like it is in books. Rio de Janeiro though—hmm, that’s differ teams battled to gain the lead, but
remained tied until the last sec
ent!” Wonder what he found down there?
onds of the first half when the
Lieutenant Gustafson, of th e ^
Theta team went into the lead by
Navy, was engaged in patrol duty.
two points.
TO D ATE
He spent 23 months in Panama.
Sharp shooting b y the forwards
“ It’s tropical there,” he said.
University
pulled the Theta team out in front
“ Rains most of the time and it’s
Men
by several points. The high school
hotter than—well, just hotter
team rallied but the final whistle
than.”
have lost their lives in the
went off before they could over
A t the university the officer
service of their country.
come Theta’s lead.
played football. In 1938 he made a
Wanda Maurin, All-Star, was
state record when he tossed the
the top scorer with 14 points. Shir,
javelin 197 feet and 5 inches. He
The officer received his degree ley Davis, Butte, was high scorer
majored in physical education and
from the university in business ad on the Theta team with 12 points
is a member of Sigma Alpha Ep
ministration.
silon.
Lieutenant Gustafson entered the Navy lieutenant sees
service in 1941. After taking train
ing in Washington and Texas he action in Pacific
Tony Gasperino ’38, lieutenant
received his commission.
Gustafson was recently home on (j.g.) in the Navy, recently spent a
furlough. He is the son o f Mr. and short leave at home. He has seen
action in the Marianas at Saipan,
Mrs. Ivan Gustafson, Corvallis.
Tinian and Guam. He was in the
Completing their first weeks of
Bill Walterskirchen
Philippines at Leyte, Lingayen, preparatory marksmanship train
and
in
the
night
sea
battle
with
trains in San Antonio
ing, the women’s rifle team, di
the Jap fleet at Surigao Straits.
rected b y Staff Sergeant Stanek,
Aviation Cadet Bill WalterskirLieutenant
Gasperino
enlisted
began firing Wednesday.
chen, e x -’47, is now receiving
in the service in 1941 as a pharma
‘And the results were surpris
training at the San Antonio avia
cists
mate.
He
was
commissioned
ing—surprisingly good,” volun
tion cadet training center in Texas.
in 1943.
teered Maj. George W. Misevic who
Bill attended the university a year
At the university the officer was further praised the coed “ Annie
before he went into the A ir Corps.
graduated from the School of Oakleys” in his observation that
Richard M. Mast ’41 has com
Pharmacy. He is the son o f Mr. the majority o f class members
pleted training at the Field Artil
and Mrs. Frank Gasperino, D elery School at Quantico, Va. Ma
seemed to have absorbed the fun
Smet.
damentals fo good marksmanship
rine Captain Mast is now awaiting
to be assigned to a combat unit.
exemplified b y several excellent
Bill Sagen fights with
shot groups.
Timberwolf division
Competition between the three
Owwww! Timberwolf? No noth classes w ill begin in three weeks
ing like that. It’s just a howl of after practice firing in each o f four
congratulations to Bill Sagin ’44 positions is completed.
who has been promoted to ser
“ Where did you fire, to the right
(continued from page one)
geant. He is serving with the 104th or left,” inquired Major Misevic of
son, Hobson.
Timberwolf division in Germany. a disappointed markswoman w ho
Managers
The managers and referees o f the He is an assistant squad leader replied that the shot could have
various sports are basketball, Shir with an infantry regiment. He has gone practically anywhere. “ Then
ley Davis, Butte, and Betty Hyde, been overseas since last August.
that’s exactly where it went,” tri
Sagin received his degree from umphed the major.
Kalispell; tennis, Florence Adams,
Billings, in charge, with Mary the university in history and po
Morrow, Oak Park., 111.; Diane Dor litical science. After he was grad NOTICE
sey, Deer Lodge, and Paula Grif uated he entered the army and
Sociology Club meets Tuesday
fin, Billings, as assistants; table received specialized training at afternoon at 5 o’clock in the Stu
tennis, Lois Schafer, Whitlash, and Stanford University. Here he was dent Union Lounge for election of
Wilma Oksendahl, Plentywood. a star end on the Grizzly grid officers.
Volleyball, Theodora Markuson, squad.
Since going overseas, Sergeant
Kalispell, and Dorothy Grant, Jor
dan; horseshoes, Betty Jo Staves, Sagin has won the expert infantry
Missoula; croquet, Norma Gras- man badge and the combat infan
seschi, Black Eagle; softball, Bar tryman badge.
bara Grunert, Butte, and Mary-,
belle Clement, Butte; badminton,
Ann Fraser, Billings; Helen Chris
tenson, Lewistown; Barbara Camp
Your
bell, Kalispell, and K ay Schmal(continued from page one)
horst, Deer Lodge; sports bulletin, the book and if sufficient funds are
Clothes
available.
B. I. Smith and Jean Dineen.
“ The business manager shall re
Color teams
W ill
Managers o f the color teams are ceive $10 a month for eight months
Look
Like
Edythe Keig, Anaconda; Louise plus a bonus not to exceed $25.
‘Associate editors w ill receive
Dreibelbis, Butte; Bette Hillstrand,
“ NEW”
Great Falls; Dorothy Johnson, $15 a quarter at,the end of fall and
A fter a Cleaning
Hall; Enid Williams, Butte; Jean winter quarters as a salary and the
at the
Bartley, Great Falls ;v Fran Mor salary shall be paid upon the rec
gan, Anaconda; Donna Mae Win ommendation of the editor and
ters, Bridger; Virginia Letellier, satisfactory work on the part o f the
Klein; Peg Hanley, Helena; Donna three associates.”
Fanning, Butte, and Jean Warner,
Cut Bank.
There w ill be a meeting o f all
these women Tuesday April 17. I f
anyone on these committees doesn’t
attend this meeting she w ill be
To
taken off the committee.

105

W om en’s rifle
team fires with
good results

Manix names
committees

Publications Board
picks Kaim in heads

Florence Laundry

N O W . . . Is the Tim e

Tough Course?
Freshen
up with
some
CARM ELNUT
ROLLS
From the bakery that really
“ figures out” treats

SU N N Y M AID B AK ERY
110 W. Main

Friday, A pril 13, 1945

Store Your Furs in a

stage of the National Intercollegiate
Gallery Rifle Matches, announces
Maj. George W. Misevic. This stage
consists of the prone and standing
positions for firing. The average
o f this stage for the high ten men
was 74.
Major Misevic states, “ This is an
unusually high average o f the ten
man team. The team fired 99 points
higher than the ten men qualified
w ho fired in the 9th Service Com
mand.”
James E. Street, Butte, leads the
high-point men with the score o f
95 at a prone position and 85 at a
standing position • firing. James
Lucas, Miles City, follow ed closely
with the score o f 92 and 86 at prone
and standing positions respective
ly.
The other eight men competing
in the Rifle Matches were Bernard
• Stationery
• Office and School Supplies
• Typewriter Repairs
from the
TYPEWRITER SERVICE AND
SUPPLY

French, Gardiner; Kenneth Hollar,
Billings; Glenn Keil, Conrad;
Clinton Oster, Billings, and Walter
Hall o f Livingston.
,
The'National Intercollegiate Gal
lery Riflery Matches w ill end
with the shooting o f the fourth
stage which is to be completed not
later than April 15.

at the

CONEY ISLAND
CURB SERVICE

Correct Lighting
and

G ood Company
make

A Com fortable Evening

The Moutaua Power Co.

m
CONWAY’S
Hammond Arcade Bldg.

Missoula
Mercantile
Company

Refrigerated Vault
at

LaCOMBE’S

Where Missoula and Western Montana Have
Shopped With Confidence for over 77 Years

